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GLOSSARYOFSYMBOLS
BAP Bioavailablephosphorus measured here using iron oxide stripping. The
concentrationof phosphoruswhichis readilyreleasedover 24 h from unfiltered
water,suspendedsedimentor sediment.
Equivalentto EPC. Normallythis is the equilibriumconcentrationof SRP but
becauseof the slow kineticsinvolvedin the releaseand uptakeof SRP, this is
definedhere as the concentrationafter24 h of contactwith suspendedsolidsin
well-mixedconditions.
DO Dissolvedoxygenexpressedas a % percentageof the aqueoussaturationat the
fieldtemperatureandatmosphericpressure.
EPC Equilibriumphosphorusconcentration.Theconcentrationof SRPincontactwitha
suspendedsedimentafter24 h contactin well-mixedconditions.The EPQ is the
EPCof a sedimentcontainingonlynativephosphorusie. whenthe sedimentis in
contactwitha solutionwithSRP=EPQ,thereisnonetfluxof SRP.
Kd Distributioncoefficientin units of dm3 . The ratio of the concentrationof
adsorbedSRPto theconcentrationinthesolutionafter24h contact.
NativeP Native phosphorus. That phosphorus in sediments prior to leaching Or
supplementationi laboratoryexperiments.
n, Initialadsorptionamount.The initialconcentrationof SRP associatedwith the
sedimentpriorto sorption.n,isnormally< BAPforsediments.
Non-M&R Non Murphyand Rileyphosphorus.DifferencebetweenTDP and SRP, ie that
phosphorus-in-organicor polymericform which is convertedto-SRR-during
digestion.
OM Organicmattercontentexpressedas a percentageof the dry weightmeasuredby
combustionat 550°C
PP Particulatephosphorus.DifferencebetweenTP and TDP, ie that phosphorus
associatedwiththeparticulatephaseofsize> 0.45pm.
SRP Solublereactivephosphorus.Solublephosphorusmeasuredafterfiltrationthrough
a 0.45p.mmembranefilterwithoutaciddigestion.
STW Sewagetreatmentworks.
TDP Totaldissolvedphosphorus.Filteredthrough0.45pin membranefilterbut subject
to aciddigestionpriorto analysis. -
2
TP Total phosphorus. Unfiltered and subject to acid digestion prior to analysis.
Flux in the ith river section; mmol
cli Discharge in the ith river section; m3
ci Concentration of SRP in the ith river section; jowl dni3 or mmol nf3
Pei, Pcli Concentration and discharge of point-source in ith section
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SUMMARY
The results of the quarterly site visit (spring, 1996) to the R. Blackwater and fluvariumchannel
results on the release and uptake of inorganicphosphorus are presented. These show the uptake
and releaseof phosphorus in aerated water are in agreementwith the results obtainedin the spring
of 1995and show littlereleaseof phosphorus when the overlyingwater is subject to low dissolved
oxygenconcentrations.
Sedimentcores were also taken from the R.Blackwater,extruded, sectionedon site and the
pore waters analysedfor solublereactive phosphorus, total dissolvedphosphorus, silicon,nitrate,
nitrite, ammonium,calcium,sulphate,chloride, Mg, Na, K and alkalinity.The sediment sections
were also analysedfor total phosphorus, total calcium,total iron and organic matter. Tests were
also performed to assess changes in pore water chemistry associated with sampling and brief
exposure to the-atmosphere. The results from the pore waters show very strong concentratiarf
gradients from 8 cm depth to the surface in dissolved calcium, alkalinity,phosphorus, nitrite,
ammonium,redox, conductivity,sulphateand silicon.The resultsenableestimatesof net chemical
fluxesin the sedimentand also to or from the water in contact with the river bed-sediment.The
influx to the sediment of soluble reactive phosphorus was very similar to total dissolved
phosphorus. The equilibrium phosphate concentrations of the core sections were similar
(approximately3-7 pmol drri3)and were consistent with a net influx of phosphorus to the bed-
sediment. Initial estimates of the sediment fluxes of phosphorus, calcium, bicarbonate and
ammoniumare givenin the report.
Trials have also been completed of the determination of several organo-phosphorus
compoundsby analyticalmethods routinely used for the measurementof dissolved phosphorus.
These methods include that of Murphy & Riley for the determination of soluble reactive
phosphorus,a flow-injectionmethod,total dissolvedphosphorusby acidoxidationand also soluble
phosphorusby ion-exchangechromatography.The resultsindicatethat the majorityof the organo-
phosphorus compounds are only determined after acid oxidation, i.e. are included in the total
dissolvedphosphorusfraction but not the soluble reactive phosphorus fraction. Kineticdata also
show that someof the organo-phosphoruscompoundsare convertedto SRP after72 h storage.
The resultsof the-analysisof all the fielddata from the Gt. Ouse (25:594-to-15.11.95) are
also examined in more detail. These field data have been submitted in previous reports
(RUT11059J1/(1....4)).The purpose of this work is to summarisethe findingsof the research on
the Gt. Ouse and ascertainas far as possiblethe role of the sedimentsin the storage and releaseof
phosphoruscompounds. The results show that the total phosphorus content of the surface bed-
sedimentsare not significantlyimpactedby the STW inputs.It is also evidentfrom the quarterlysite
visits, that the Gt. Ouse bed-sedimentsare a sink for soluble reactivephosphorus;only when the
concentrations are reduced below the sediment EPQ can release of soluble phosphorus be
expected.The results also indicatethe preciptationof calciteand coprecipitationof phosphorus in
the bed-sedimentsduring the spring and summer months. This arises from the high dissolved
calciumconcentrationsin the water and low Pco, (related to the concentrationof carbon dioxide)
during periods of biological activity. This is an important mechanism controlling the fate of
phosphorusin this river.
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INTRODUCTION
UndertheUrbanWasteWaterTreatmentDirective(91/271/EEC),waterbodieswillbe designated
as sensitiveareas if they fulfilcertaincriteria.Phosphorusremovalwillbe requiredat sewage
treatmentworksdischargingintothesephosphoruslimitedsensitiveareas,the aimbeingto reduce
phosphorusloadingto the water body and thereforeto reduce the biologicalsymptomsof
eutrophication.Memberstatesalso haveto reviewand monitoreutrophicationin theirsensitive
areasoverthecomingyears.
Thereare uncertaintiesabouthowwaterbodieswillrespondto reductionsin phosphorus
loadingandthetimescaleforthebiologicalsymptoms.ofeutrophicationto bereduced.Thisproject
seeksto developan understandingabouthow waterbodiesrespondto reductionsin phosphorus
loading,andin particularhowthesereductionscouldbe counteractedbyphosphorusreleasefrom
sediments.
The assessmentof the effectsof phosphorusremovalfrom effluentsmust involvethe
developmentof criteriato establishthe releaseof phosphorusfrom sedimentsafter reducing
phosphorusloadingto a river. Sedimentsvary in their capacityfor uptake and release of
phosphorusdependingonthenatureof thebindingandoccurrencein thesediment.If thesediment
hasa highloadingof exchangeablephosphoruscausedbyexposureto a dilutedsewageeffluent,a
highreleaseofphosphorusmaybeexpected;thiswilllargelynegatetheeffectsof tertiarytreatment
evenin the longer-term.In othersediments,the phosphorusis likelyto be fixedbyheterogeneous
reactionsin the sediment.Thisphosphoruswillnot be easilyreleasedand willcontributea minor
componentof thephosphorusloadintheriversubsequentto tertiarytreatment.
The objectivesof the projectare: (a) to developcriteriafor predictingwhethera sedimentwill
remove/releasea substantialflux of phosphorusfollowinga reductionin the river water
concentrationsofphosphorusand(b) to validatea proposedprocedurebypredictionusingcriteria
developedaboveandmeasuredat selectedsites.
LABORATORY_METHODS
The followingIFE (RiverLaboratory)StandardOperatingProcedures(SOPs)wereused in this
work.Whenothermethodsare usedtheyare explainedor referencedin the text.The SOPs are
availableto theDoEonrequest.
SOP:26/20.7.94Updatenone.Particlesizeanalysisof sedimentsamples.
SOP:23/18.4.94Updatenone.Thedeterminationof theorganicmattercontentofa sediment.
SOP:22/14.3.94Updatenone.Anignitionmethodforthedeterminationof thetotalphosphorusin
sediments.
SOP:21/4.3.94Updatenone. Totalphosphorusdeterminationbypersulphatedigestion.
SOP:20/7.3.94Updatenone. The determinationof bioavailablephosphorusby iron oxide
stripping.
SOP:19/8.3.94Updatenone. The determinationof the solublereactivephosphorusin water by
flow-injectionanalysis.
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3.0QUARTERLYSITE VISITS
Quarterlyvisitsto theR.Blackwaterhavecontinued.Theresultsforthevisitin thespring1996are
includedin this report. In additionto the normalfieldwork, studieshave been completedon
sedimentcores takenfromsite B (the siteused for the collectionof sedimentfor the fluvarium
studies).Thesedimentcoreswereextrudedandcut on siteto produceenoughpore waterfor the
analysisof themajornutrients(SRP,TDP,nitrate,nitrite,siliconandammonium)andmajor-ionsin-
0-0.5, 0.5-1.0, 1.0-2.0, 2.0-4.0, 4.0-6.0 6.0-10.0 cm sections. The report also includes
measurementsofflowrelatedtransferfluxes(1-RTF)inthefluvariumchannel.
3.1FluvariumChannel
Thecurrentversionof thechannelnowincorporatesthefollowingfeatures:
Controlof thewatervelocityoverthebed-sediment.
Thechanneliscompletelyenclosedenablingthegasatmosphereto becontrolled.
Theconcentrationofoxygeninthe-watercannowbecontrolledbyairandnitrogenlines.
Measurementsof pH, temperatureand dissolvedoxygenare loggedusinga Hunterportable
computer. Becauseof electricalinterferencebetweenconductivityand pH it is necessaryto
measureconductivitymanuallyat suitableintervals.
The flowrate is continuallymeasuredusingthe flow transducerplaceddownstreamof the
recirculatingpump. The flow rate may be alteredby insertingappropriaterestrictorsin the
downstreamtankor adjustingthebutterflyvalve.
Thefiltrationandsamplingof the wateris now fullyautomated.Samplescan be takenat pre-
definedintervals,filteredthrougha 0.45gm membranefilterandplacedin a collectionbottle.The
systemof tubes,filterand syringeare fullyflushedprior to each sampling.In addition,the tube
connectedto thesamplecollectoris flushedwithairaftereachcollection.Thispermitscontinuous
operationoverseveraldaysor howeverlongisnecessary.Normallythesystemisrunfor24 or 48 h
periodswithsamplingat 1hourintervals.
Thetemperatureof thechannelis maintainedcloseto the riverFrometemperatureby flowing
waterfromthefluvarium.
SOP:15/12.8.93Update5.11.93 ConductivitymeasurementusingCiba-CorningM90 field
meter.
SOP:14/12.8.93Update5 1193 OxygenmeasurementusingCiba-CorningM90meter
SOP:13/12.8.93Update5 1193 pH measurementusingCiba-Corningfieldmeter.
SOP:36/16.5.95Updatenone Determinationof totalsuspendedsolidsinwater.
SOP:37/17.3.95 DeterminationofAmmonia.
SOP:32/18.10.94 ThedeterminationofMg,No,Kbyatomicabsorption
spectroscopy.
SOP:31/18.10.94 Thedeterminationofalkalinityusinganend-pointitration
SOP:30/18.10.94 ThedeterminationofcalciuminwaterbytitrationusingEDTA
SOP:29/18.10.94 Thedeterminationofnitrateinwaterbyflow-injectionanalysis.
SOP:28/17.10.94 Thedeterminationof silicainwaterbyflowinjectionanalysis.
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Control experimentswithout sedimenthave been done and indicateno contaminationof
SRP from the equipment.Preliminaryexperimentshave shown satisfactoryperformanceincluding
the ability to reach low oxygen (<2%) in the overlying water. The flow transducer has been
calibratedby measuringthe time of discharge at various heads of water. The calibrationof the
transducerwas foundto be linearwithmA loop signaldirectlyproportionalto the discharge.
3.2 FieldWork
On-sitework involvedthe following:
Samplingthe water and on-site filtrationfor measurementsof SRP, TDP, Si, NO3and
Ca. Samplingthe water for suspendedsolidsmeasurements.
Measurementsof pH, T, conductivityandoxygenconcentrations.
-(c)-Assessmentof the riverineenvirorunentusingmacrophytes(NRA, 1994).
Samplingthe bed-sedimentat selected sites for wet chemicalanalysis,sorption studies
andparticlesizedeterminations.
Samplingthe surface(< 5 cm) bed-sedimentat the site downstreamof the main
STW using stainless steel trays designed for direct insertion into the fluvarium
channel.
Measurementof the water velocityacross a section of the river to enable the
dischargeat allthe sitesto be estimated.
Samplingthe water for major-ionand nutrientanalysisat additionaldownstream
sites to enable the calculationof dischargefrom NRA gauging stations.This was
necessary for the Gt. Ouse and Blackwater rivers where the gauging station is
situateddownstreamof the confluencewith a major tributary.
Sampleswere filteredusinga 0.45 gm cellulosenitrate membranefilter Samplesfor total
phosphorus measurementwere taken on-site and placed in 60 ml HDPE Azlon bottles for direct
measurement;thismethodavoidsthe lossof suspendedsolidscaused by sub-sampling.All samples
were stored in a cold box duringtransportation.The analyseswere done as soon as possibleafter
returningto the mainlaboratorywithSRP,Si and NO3allanalysedwithin1day of returning.
3.3 LaboratoryMeasurements
Theseinclude:
Nutrient fractionsincludingSRP, total dissolvedphosphorus (TDP), total phosphorus
(TP), nitrate,siliconas well as major ions such as calcium,magnesium,sodium,potassium
and alkalinity.
Meaurements on the 2 mm sieved bed-sedimentsuch as the organic matter content
(OM), total phosphorus,calciumand iron concentrationsafteraciddigestion.
Measurementsof the "biologicallyavailablephosphorus",BAP, by the method of iron-
oxidestripping.
Measurementof the sorptioncharacteristicsof the surfacebed-sedimentat 10 °C and
calculationof the equilibriumphosphate concentration, EPC0, initial native phosphorus
amountand adsorptionaffinity,Kd.
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The fluvarium channel experiments were conducted as follows:
(a) River bed-sediments were collected from the sites downstream of the major STW input_
Surface sediments (<5 cm depth) were collected using the four stainless steel sections. If
possible these were forced into the sediment and a horizontal section taken by moving the
tray through the sediment. Where this was difficult because of the depth of water, the
sediment was taken in shorter sections and placed dtrectly in the tray. No attempt was made
to sieve the sediment; the prime purpose was to try and get a representative sediment from
the site with a minimum disturbance to the sediment. At sites where the sediment surface
was coarse and uneven, this structure was retained as much as possible.
(Li)The sections were end-capped and placed in a tray containing about 2-3 cm depth of
river water from the site. The tray was then covered with aluminium foil and transported
immediately to the fluvanum. The transport time varies between sites from 1.5 to 3 h.
On arrival at the fluvarium, the small amount of fines leached from the sediments were
returned to the sections. The sections were then placed in the fluvalium channel in readiness
for the phosphorus release experiment. Before adding the background electrolyte (2 mM
CaCI4, the pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) sensors were calibrated. The solution was then
added and first phosphorus release experiment started. Manual sampling was done at time
0, 15 and 30 mins; thereafter the automatic sampler operated at 1 hour intervals for 24 h.
SRP uptake was investigated by the augmentation of SRP above the expected EPC, of
the sediment. The kinetics of uptake of SRP was measured over 24 or 48 h.
The release of SRP under anaerobic conditions was evaluated by lowering the DO
concentration in the fluvarium channel by the addition of Na2S03 in sufficient amount to
just remove all the DO. Subsequently, the solution was purged with high purity nitrogen
gas to maintain a DO concentration in the water close to zero percent. The kinetics of the
release of SRP was measured over 24 to 48 h.
3.4 Sediment Core Sampling
In addition to the normal field work, several sediment cores were taken during the visit to the
river Blackwater in the spring. A total of 14 cores were taken using a Jenkin's sampler with
perspex sample tubes (length 50 cm; internal diameter 7 cm) at site B from an area of soft
sediment, (approximately 4 m x 6 m), which was relatively clear of macrophytes. Twelve of
the cores were sectioned on-site immediately after sampling by mechanical extrusion. The
sectioned sediments from each of the 12 cores were mixed in 1 litre polyethylene pots to
provide adequate pore water and sediment for chemical analysis. One of the two additional
cores was extruded on-site past a redox electrode to measure a redox profile from an
undisturbed core, and the final remaining core was left intact, sealed to exclude air contact and
transported back to the laboratory. This core was stored overnight in the dark at 6-8 °C for
experiments on the following day.
3 4.1 Laboratory Measurements
a) Sample preparation.
At the end of the sampling day, on return to the laboratory, the mixed sectioned
sediments were transferred to centrifuge tubes and spun at 6000 rpm at approximately
10 "C for 20 minutes to isolate sediment pore water. The supernatant was decanted off
and filtered through a 0.45 pm cellulose nitrate membrane. Measurements of the pH
and conductivity of the pore water were taken, and the head-space of the bottles
purged with CO2 to minimise the risk of precipitation of calcium carbonate. The pore
waters and centrifuged sediments were stored at 4 °C in the dark prior to further
chemical analysis.
12)Sample stability study.
The intact core was extruded in a nitrogen atmosphere to minimise changes in the
redox potential of the sediment. The extruded sediment was mixed and divided into 3
samples for a comparative study of changes to the dissolved phosphorus, iron and
calcium concentrations after different treatments. The first sample was kept sealed at 4
°C in the dark; the second sample was aerated by bubbling with air for 4 h and then left
open to the air for a further 5 d at 4 °C in the dark and stirred periodically: the third
sample was exposed to air and stirred at frequent intervals for I h, before storaLle at 4
°C in the dark. The redox potentials of the sediments were measured in a nitrogen
atmosphere before and after the treatments. After the treatments, the sediments were
centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 20 mins, the supernatant decanted, filtered through a 0.45
pm cellulose nitrate membrane and acidified to ca pH 2 with spectrosol tuiade nitric
acid. The SRP, calcium and iron concentrations were then determined for each of the 3
samples.
Pore water analysis.
The pore waters from the sectioned sediment cores were analysed for nutrient fractions
including SRP, TDP, nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, silicon as well as major-ions such as
calcium, magnesium. sodium, potassium and alkalinity. The analytical methods are
listed in the SOP's (section 2 above).
Sediment analysis
Measurements of the centrifuged sediments from the sectioned cores included the
organic matter content, total phosphorus, iron and calcium concentrations after acid
digestion, biologically available phosphorus by iron-oxide stripping (BAP) and the SRP
sorption characteristics at 10 °C. The isotherms were used to calculate the EPCD,
native P, (ni ) and sorption coefficient (1ci ) for the sections of sediment. In addition,
the water content of the sediments was estimated by mass balance.
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3.5 Results
3.5.1 R. Blackwater Quarterly Sampling
The results of the spring 1996 site visit are collected in Appendix A. This is the first quarterly
sampling which repeats the previous years work. The previous spring visit was on 10.4.95 (see
report KIT 11059J1/3) when the river was in similar flow conditions, i.e. 0.60 rn3 sl on 18.4.96
compared with 0.5 m3 sl on 10.4.95 at the downstream site D. Although the discharge conditions
were similar on these visits, the concentration of the P fractions were different. During the latest
visit, SRP concentrations were higher and dominated the P fraction whereas during the spring 1995
visit, the organic P and particulate P fractions made a significant contribution to the total amount of
P. This variability must reflect the composition of the STW discharges at the time of sampling.
The changes in total P concentrations along the study reach were similar in trend to those measured
previously and reflect the influences of the STW's on the nutrient chemistry of the river. As during
previous visits, the concentrations of both silicon and nitrate were elevated immediately
downstream of the Aldershot Town STW.
The sorption data for surface sediments from the sites A to D all produced linear isotherms
leading to EPc's between 2.5 and 7.4 mmol dm-3.For the sites downstream of the major STW's.
the [Pc's are lower than the SRP concentrations measured in the river indicating a net uptake of
SRP by the bed-sediment. At the upstreaM site A, the SRP concentration in the river was lower
than the sediment EPC, and so a net release of SRP from the sediment is possible. The sediment
from site C is different from the sediments from the other sites as shown by the relatively high iron.
P and organic matter contents (Appendix A). This sediment has the highest BAP, Kd and n, and
lowest EPCO.This indicates that the sediment from site C has a high affinity for P but also contains
the highest concentration of bound P and labile P ( this is one of the few sediments with ni > BAP).
3.5.2 Fluvarium Studies.
The results from the fluvarium experiments have not yet been modelled in detail. The experimental
results are shown in Appendix B. The bed-sediment released SRP to a concentration close to the
EPC„ of the surface sediment (7.3 jimol dm-3). During the second experiment, the net uptake of
SRP was similar to that measured last spring. There was a slight release of SRP from the sediment
when the concentration of DO in the water was lowered but over 24 h this amounted to < 2 jamol
chri3change in concentration of SRP in the overlying water.
3.5.3 Particle-Size Distributions.
These are presented in Appendix C and will be combined with the other data on the R. Blackwater
sediments at a later stage of the project.
3.5.4 Sediment Cores Results.
All the results from the analysis of the sediment core sections are collected in Appendix D. These
are discussed in terms of the six sections: 0-0.5, 0.5-1.0, 1.0-2.0, 2.0-4.0, 4.0-6.0, 6.0-10.0 cm
measured from the sediment surface. The Jenkin's corer is particularly suited to producing sections
of intact material with a minimum of disturbance to the sediment structure. This is particularly
important in sediments with strong redox gradients Rapid sectioning and analysis of the sediments
is also vital in reducing chemical and biological changes in the sediments after sampling As
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described in the methods section, special effort was made to ensure the integrity of the cores and
that the sectioning of the cotes and analysis were done as quickly as possible, i.e. sectioning,
filtration of pore waters and some measurements were done on the sampling day and tests with the
control sediments on the following day. The control sediment was collected for detailed studies of
kinetic changes during sectioning and storage prior to centrifugation and filtration of the pore
water.
The detailed analysis of the results is incomplete although several important points are
evident:
I. The solute concentrations in the pore waters show large vertical gradients in Ca,
ammonium, SRP, TDP, silicon, sulphate and bicarbonate. Small gradients were obtained for
IC and nitrite and uniform concentrations for Mg, Na, Fe, Cl. The pH values showed little
variation between the sections in contrast to conductivity and redox potential. The changes in
conductivity are consistent with the measured concentration gradients. A chemical speciation
analysis of the pore waters from the sections produced good charge balances and values of the
concentration of carbon dioxide in the water. The CO2 partial pressures increase with depth
(to a maximum of 28.8 matm) consistent with microbial respiration in organic sediments. The
high CO, concentration and low pH of the pore waters is consistent with the extremely high
concentrations of calcium and bicarbonate (carbonate alkalinity). The upper sediment section
is close to equilibrium with respect to calcite, over saturated with respect to hydroxyapatite
but undersaturated with respect to other calcium phosphate minerals such as OCP. DCPD and
TCP (see section 5.2 for details of these minerals). The deepest section was more saturated
with respect to calcite but not greater than commonly observed in many hardwater rivers and
not high enough to expect calcite nucleation in the sediment. This pore water was less
saturated with respect to calcium phosphate minerals than the upper surface section.
2. There was a large redox gradient down the cores which is further supported by the absence
of nitrate in the cores and concentration profiles of sulphate, ammonium and nitrite (Appendix
D). Chemical fluxes through the pore water were estimated by fitting the concentration
profiles using an empirical function:
Ai=a+bz+cz2+11(1+z), where Ai is the concentration of the solute in the pore water from a
section and z the vertical distance from the sediment surface to the centre of the section In
brief, the results for sulphate indicate a net uptake of sulphate by the sediment with the flux at
the surface almost two orders of magnitude greater than the flux in the deepest sediment. This
is consistent with the reduction of sulphate within the sediment core. The flux for ammonium
was calculated from Fick's first law with the porosity and tortuosity taken from de Beer et al.,
(1991) from experiments with a similar type of sediment. These parameters will be estimated
independently in due course. The results indicate fluxes of a similar magnitude measured by de
Beer et. al.. (1991) with ammonium microelectrodes. The fluxes varied from 4.8 xl08 mol
,s1 for the upper section to 0.56x10"8 mol I11-2sl at 8 cm depth, again indicating the formation
of ammonium in the sediment and net efflux of ammonium to the overlying water. No
evidence was discovered for the consumption of ammonium in the oxidised surface sediment
(probably < 1mm in depth) but this degree of spatial resolution is not possible with the
mechanical sectioning method employed here. The results for the distribution of nitrite are
more complex with fluxes into the deeper sediment (> 2 cm depth) and efflux from the sui face
sediment.
The Fluxes of SRP and TDP were calculated in a similar manner with the diffusion
coefficient for 1-IP04 - taken as 4.7x1010 m2 s-I at 10 'C. The results of the calculation are
shown in Table I below:
TABLE 1 Calculated fluxes of SRP and TDP for the sediment sections. The porosity and
tortuosity were estimated from the results of de Beer etal., (1991).
Depth/ cm Flux of TDP/10-8 mmol m-1 sl Flux of SRP/10-8 11111101RI s"'
0.25 101 97
0.5 70 68
0.75 52 51
1.5 26 26
3 10 11
5 4 5
8 i_ 2
This shows that the two fluxes are very similar, i.e. organo-phosphorus and other hydrolysable
phosphorus compounds do not contribute significantly to the influx of phosphorus to the
sediment (see section 4.0 for a discussion of the groups of compounds determined by SRP and
TDP measurements). The results also support the conclusion (previously ascertained from
measurement of EPC0 of the surface sediment) that there is a net influx of P to the sediment_
They also indicate that this flux decreases with depth, suggesting the consumption of SRP by
sorption, chemical reaction and biological assimilation in the sediment. The fluxes calculated
above are very much smaller than those measured in the fluvarium channel experiments using
the R. Blackwater sediments. This may be caused by differences in the composition of the core
sediments compared with surface sediments used in the fluvarium channel but also suggests
the importance of surface processes, i.e. in the top millimetre of sediment, in controlling the
net uptake. The results indicate the largest chemical gradients in SRP (and TDP) in the upper
5 mm layer and a discontinuity with the higher concentration of SRP in the bulk water (93
psnol dm"3 compared with 37.2 pmol dn13 in the pore water of the upper section). These
results for SRP and TDP fluxes ore the first reported in detail for river sediments and Open 0
number of questions about the processes operating in deeper sediments and pre of the P iii
these conditions.
The large calcium and alkalinity gradients measured in these sediments were unexpected.
The chemical speciation programme (written in Mathcad for phosphorus speciation), indicated
good charge-balances and the measured conductivity values for the pore waters are consistent
with the increasing water hardness with depth in the sediment. The pore water was
superaturated with respect to calcite formation but not to such a high degree that
heterogeneous nucleation and precipitation could be expected. The high concentrations of
SRP in the upper sediment will inhibit calcite growth. The chemical gradient of calcium and
bicarbonate (from alkalinity), indicate an efflux of both from the sediment. Table 2 shows the
calculated fluxes of calcium and bicarbonate together with the ratio of the fluxes The
increases in flux of calcium and alkalinity with approach to the surface, means that calcium and
alkalinity are generated in the sediment. The mechanism for the reaction(s) which lead to this
profile is as yet unknown. Further analysis of the results from these cores will be continued
because of the possible implications for P chemistry in sediments.
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TABLE 2. Comparison of the calcium and bicarbonate fluxes in the sediment at different
depths. The fluxes were estimated using the porosity and tortuosity data of de Beer (199 I ).
The diffusion coefficients were calculated from limiting conductivity data at 10 'C (Cassford
etat, 1983) by the Nernst equation.
Distance, z/ cm [HC031 /10-8 mol rn-- .51 [Ca'+1/10-8 mol M2 ci Ratio of fluxes
[Ca2]/[HCO3-] as %
0.25 20.9 3.7 17.6
0.50 16.4 3.2 19.3
0.75 13.7 2.9 20.9
1.5 10.0 2.4 24.2
3.0 7.8 2.1 27.0
5.0 7.1 1.9 27.1
8.0 6.9 1.8 25.2
5.0 The results for silicon are particularly interesting in view of the very low concentrations of
dissolved silicon often observed in both large, e.g. R Trent. and small rivers during diatom
growth. During such periods the supply of silicon from either bed or suspended sediments is
likely to be important in controlling diatom growth when SRP and nitrate are abundant. The
pore water concentrations indicate a linear increase in the silicon flux through the length of the
cores, consistent with the generation of dissolved silicon.
4.0 MEASURMENT OF ORGANOPHOSPHOR US COMPOUNDS
The project has been concerned with both SRP and TDP phosphorus fractions in the filtrate
The difference between the two has been ascribed to the amounts of hydrolysable organo-
phosphorus and polyphosphate compounds in samples. Because of the low concentrations of
polyphosphates in most natural waters, the difference: TDP-SRP is often equated with
dissolved organo-phosphorus compounds (OP). A study to assess the contribution [hat
selected organophosphorus and inorganic polyphosphate compounds make to the phosphorus
determined as SRP and TDP has been performed. For the past 40 years there has been a
considerable amount of experimental work that suggests that SRP determinations overestimate
dissolved inorganic monophosphate. Hydrolysis of organo-phosphorus add inorganic
polyphosphate compounds during the analytical procedure has been suspected as a possible
source of error caused either by acid or molybdate catalysed hydrolysis.
Solutions were prepared of a range of synthetic compounds (listed below) with equal
concentrations of phosphorus (12 pmol dM3), and the phosphorus determined by three
different methods commonly used to measure SRP in natural water samples. The SRP
measurements were done within 4 h of preparing the solutions of the synthetic compounds to
minimise errors caused by hydrolysis during storage. The stability of the solution composition
was assessed by repeating the determinations by one of the SRP methods after 3 days. The
TDP and dissolved organic carbon concentrations in the solutions were also measured.
No significant (p>0.95) amount of P was measured by the three SRP methods in any of
the solutions containing the synthetic compounds. The mean values of 5 replicate
determinations were below the limit of determination except for myo-inositol 2-
monophosphate which was determined as 0.26 and 0.36 pmol drn-3 by the Murphy & Riley
and Bow-injection analysis methods respectively, and tripolyphosphate which was measured as
0.32 pmol dm' by flow- injection analysis. The maximum phosphorus measured by the SRP
methods (at a 95 % Confidence Level , CL) was calculated using the data from the 5 replicates
and is given in Table 3 expressed as a percentage of the mean TDP concentration..
The concentrations of TDP were generally in close agreement with the formulated
values, with recoveries within 5 % of the expected concentration for all the compounds except
for inositol hexaphosphate (85.6 % recovery). The results from the DOC analysis of the
organic compounds were also close to the formulated values, with recoveries within 10 % of
the expected concentration for all the compounds except for 2-aminoethylphosphonic acid (84
% recovery). The data for TDP and DOC determinations are given in Table 4.
There was evidence that hydrolysis of phosphate occurred during storage in six of the
synthetic compounds, as the HA-P increased significantly after 72 hours (p < 0.05). The data
for the model compounds showing an increase in P are given in Table 5.
List of synthetic compounds used:
a-D-Glucose I -phosphate di-sodium salt (GIP)
D-Glucose 6-phosphate di-sodium salt (G6P)
Adenosine 5 triphosphate di-sodium salt (ATP)
p-Nitrophenyl phosphate di-sodium salt (NPP)
Adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate (AMP)
Glycerophosphate di-sodium salt (GYP)
myo-Inositol 2-monophosphate Di(cyclohexylammonium) salt (IMP)
Inositol hexaphosphate dodecasodium salt (IHP)
2-Aminoethylphosphonic acid (AEP)
Tetra sodium pyrophosphate (PYP)
Pentasodium thpolyphosphate (TPP)
Trisodium trimetaphosphate (TMP)
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TABLE 3. The maximum P determined by the three Soluble Reactive Phosphorus methods (at
a 95 % CL) expressed as a % of the Total Dissolved Phosphorus determined for the
compounds.
Compound Murphy &Riley
maximum P
determined/ % of
TDP
Flow-Injection
Analysis (HA)
maximum P
determined/ % of TDP
Anion Exchange
Chromatography
maximum P determined/ % of
TDP
G 1P 1.2 7.1 7.2
G6P 0.6 4.6 1.0
ATP 0.3 3.5 0.2
NPP 1.2 5.5 5.7
AMP 0.4 3.4 1.9
GYP 0.2 3.1 0.6
IMP 7.9 7.8 7 .6
IHP 0.2 8.2 1.0
AEP 0.6 1A 1.0
PYP 0.4 2.6 0.4
TPP 1.1 5.6 1.0
TMP 0.2 4.3 0 7
TABLE 4. Recoveries from the synthetic compounds by the measurement of Total Dissolved
Phosphorus (TDP) and Dissolved Organic Carbon. The standard deviations are shown in
brackets. Standard Error values are given at a 95 % confidence limit.
Compound DOC/ mg dm--' Recovery of DOC (%) TDP/ utmol dm-3 Recovery of TDP (%)
G I P 0.83 95.9 12.12 (0.02) 101.0 + 0.5
G6P 0.87 100.2 12.37 (0.11) 103.1 ± 2.6
ATP 0.53 110.1 12.19 (0.23) 101.6 ± 5.3
NPP 0.88 101.3 12.23 (0.09) 101.9 ± 2.1
AMP 1.43 99.2 12.21 (0.06) 101.8 ± 1.4
GYP 0.41 94.2 12.28 (0.02) 102.3 + 0.5
IMP 2.43 93.7 11.69 (0.33) 97.4 ± 7.6
[HP 0.15 100.9 10.27 (0.02) 85.6 ± 0.5
AEP 0.24 84.0 11.91 (0.27) 99.2 ± 6.3
PYP


20.03 (0.04) 99.5 ± 0.5
TPP


11.72 (0.03) 97.7 + 0.8
TMP


11.85 (0.10) 98.8 + 2.2
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TABLE 5. Sample stability. The SRP determined by flow injection analysis after 72 h storage
at ambient temperature. The standard deviations are shown in brackets Standard Error values
are given at a 95 % confidence limit. The mean value of 5 replicate determinations within 4 h
of sample preparation was < 0.32 pmol dm-3.
Compound FIA-P/ pmol dm"' HA-P/ % of TDP
G6P 0.41 (0.04) 3.3 ± 1.4
NPP 1.82 (0.09) 14.9 ± 3.1
GLP 1.72 (0.14) 13.9 ± 4.8
PYP 2.02 (0.06) 10.2 ± 1 3
TPP 0.83 (0.03) 6.9 ± 1.2
TMP 0.85 (0.05) 7.2 ± 1.8
5.0 REVIEW OF RESEARCH ON THE GT. OUSE
5.1 Nutrient Water Chemistry
The field visits involved the chemical measurements that are listed in section 3.2. These results were
used in a chemical speciation program developed in Mathcad to calculate the importance of ion-
pairs in solution, the ionic strength, partial pressure of CO2, pCO2, cation and anion sum and thus
charge-balance as well as the supersaturation with respect to various calcium containing minerals
such as calcite, hydroxyapatite, HAP, octacalcium phosphate, OCP, dicalcium phosphate dihydrate.
DCPD and tricalcium phosphate, TCP (Fig.1). The charge-balance gives an estimate of the
reliabilityof the chemical data as agreement between the cation and anion sums are expected to be
better than 5 % unless important determinands have been omitted, the solution contains high
concentrations of polyelectrolytes such fulvicacids or there is an error in the chemical analysis.
The results of the chemical analysis are shown in Table 6 for sites A-D shown on the
attached map, together with information collected during the field visits, e.g pH, temperature,
conductivity, dissolved oxygen and water discharge. In addition, the concentration of phosphorus in
the suspended matter (jimol g) is calculated from the concentration of suspended solids and
particulate phosphorus concentration (TP-TDP). The results are summarised as follows:
1.The water discharge on the winter sampling date was highest, with the spring sampling slightly
lower but well above the discharge meftsured in the summer and autumn visits of 1995. As shown
during the summer and autumn sampling, the discharge remained approximately constant between
sites B and D indicating negligible inputs from minor tributaries in this section. During the winter
visit, the discharge did increase from 0.99 to 1.44 1113s-I between sites B and D. The increase
observed during all visits between the flows at A and B is caused by a tributary entering in the
section upstream of the STW.
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Calcium and nitrate concentrations varied little, either temporally or spatially, indicating the lack
of impact of the Brackley STW discharge on these chemicals. The dissolved calcium concentrations
are particularly high and well above concentrations of 2-2.5 mmol dnH often measured in chalk
streams in the south of England.
The STW had no noticeable impact on the dissolved oxygen concentrations. The carbon dioxide
concentrations (Table 7) calculated by the speciation program, are lower during the spring sampling
in comparison to the other visits. This is consistent with photosynthetic activity and the depression
in silicon concentrations (see below).
The dissolved silicon concentrations were found to be similar in the autumn and winter but
depressed in the spring and slightly elevated in the summer. The low concentrations measured in
the spring show a trend of decreasing concentration downstream which is consistent with the
uptake of silicon by benthic diatoms. It is not clear why the concentrations are higher in the
summer, although the results are consistent with a low dilution of a point input near site B and
uptake by the bed-sediment between site B and C. One of the other rivers in this study also shows
similar behaviour throughout the year with an increase dissolved silicon immediately downstream of
the main STW inflow and decrease in concentration at downstream sites.
The main impact of the STW located just upstream of site B is on the phosphorus fractions, in
particular the SRP concentration. The change in SRP concentration downstream of the Brackley
STW is greatest during the summer and autumn visits when the river flow was relatively low. The
partition of each of the P fractions: SRP, dissolved hydrolysable P (TDP-SRP, mainly
organophosphorus compounds) and particulate P (TP-TDP), was similar at each of the sites during
each visit. The percentage of SRP was slightly lower and organophosphorus slightly higher at the
upstream site A in comparison with the other sites. However, the major differences in the P
fractionation were seasonal with a higher percentage of SRP in the river at lower flows, when the
effluent inputs were less diluted. In such conditions, the percentage of the particulate P fraction was
lower than during the autumn and winter visits. The concentration of P in the particulates.
decreased on passage downstream during the winter and spring visits but no systematic trends were
noted for the other visits,
The suspended solid concentration of all the samples were low (<12.5 mg dm-3) and showed no
systematic trend along the study reach. The concentrations found in autumn sampling were lower
than the concentrations measured in the summer in similar low flow conditions.
The charge-balances (Table 7) are excellent with only two above S %. The results from the
chemical speciation program show that the river waters are supersaturated with respect to calcite
and calcium phosphates at certain times of the year (Fig. 1). This means that it is thermodynamically
possible for these minerals to form in the river when the appropriate saturation index, Sl>0. The
lowest supersaturations with respect to calcite were measured in the winter when the Pro, was
relatively high and the water temperature low. The greatest supersaturations with respect to calcite
were found in the spring. At site B. SI=L47 at this time which is high enough to promote
heterogeneous precipitation (House and Tution, 1982). If calcite does precipitate, inorganic P will
be coprecipitated and included in the mineral lattice of calcite, i.e. this P is unavailable to plants and
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algae (House, 1990; Hartley et al., 1995). The process is effectively a sell:cleaning mechanism
reducing biological available P in water Generally, two factors determine the importance of
coprecipitation in streams:
The concentration of SRP; this influences the inhibition of crystal growth of calcite. As the SRI)
concentration increases, the pH needed to initiate precipitation increases, i.e. the initial
supersaturation with respect to calcite increases.
The abundance and activity of algal biofilms associated with gravel, stones and macrophytes in
the river. Hartley et (1995; 1996) have shown the importance of algae and algal biofilms in
promoting calcite precipitation in the presence of SRP.
8. It is also possible that other calcium P minerals will form such as octacalcium phosphate (OCP),
tricalcium phosphate (TCP) and hydroxyapatite (HAP). In fact the formation of HAP has been
suggested as a major control on the concentration of SRP in rivers. The Gt. Ouse is supersaturated
with respect to all of these minerals at some of the sampling times. However, the high
supersaturations with respect to HAP are unaely to lead to its formation because precursor
mineral phases such as OCP and TCP are more soluble and grow faster than HAP. It is possible
that either OCP or TCP form, particularly in the summer and autumn, when [he supersaturations
are highest (see Table 7. where positive values of SI indicate supersaturation with respect to the
mineral phase).
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TABLE 6. Summary or the nutrient and major-ion concentrations in the Ct. Ouse obtained during the quarterly
held visits. Sites arc: A: upstream of the main STW inflow at NCR SP595368. 13: immediately downstream or the
main STW inflow at NCR SP602358. Sites C and D are downstream at approximately 5 and 8 km from the main
STW inflow at NCR's SP627346 and 512652341 respectively. SS is the suspended solids concentration (mg (lm-3) and
PP the concentration of phosphorus associated with the suspended solids 4imol (Inn. The ratio of PP/SS is the
concentration of phosphorus in the suspended material normalised with respect to the suspended mass. i.e. 4mol
(dry wt ). Symbol M means mol dm-3.
Date: 9.10.95


WINTER


SITE A B C D Mean
T/ °C 6.8 7.1 6.4 7.0 6.8
pH 7.24 7.46 7.71 7.79 7.55
Conductivity/ 45 cm4 756.0 1345.0 620.0 773.0 873_5
DO/ % 99.0 98.0 93.0 88.0 94.5
Ca/ mM 3.66 3.59 3.54 3.58 3_59
nitrate/mM 0.79 0.81 0.79 0_82 0.80
silicon/4M 139 128 125 120 128
SRP/4M 2.08 2.67 4.68 2.35 2.95
TDP/4M 2.82 3.12 6.72 3.27 3.98
TP44M 3.18 3.82 7.05 3.53 4.40
TDP-SRNM 0.74 0.45 2.04 0.92 1.04
PP/p.M . 0.36 0.70 0.33 0_26 0.4 I
SS/mg din-i 4.6 5.6 4.0 6.4 5.2
PP/SS/4mo12-1 78.26 125.00 82.50 40.63 81.60
discharge/ rivici 0.62 •0.99 113 1.44


Date: 27.3.95


SPRING


SITE A B C D Mean
T/ it 7.5 4.4 4.4 7.6 6.0
pH 8.49 8.23 8.26 8.61 8.40
Conductivity
/ 4S em-1
835 893 845 820 848
DO/ % 113 94 93 116 104
Ca] mM 3.82 3.77 3.79 3 62 3.75
nitrate/mM 0.84 0.99 0.93 0.94 0.93
silicon/11M 93 83 62 62 75
SRP/4M 3.1 8.4 3.8 4.5 5.0
TDP41M 3.2 11.3 5.1 6.0 6.4
TP/4M 1.9 13.1 5 8 7.0 6.9
TDP-SRP/IM 0.0 2 9 1.2 1.5 1.4
PP/1.1M ND 1.8 0.8 1.1 1.2
55/mg dm-3 6.3 5.7 4.0 7.2 5.8
PPISS/4mol g-i ND 310.5 [87.5 145.8 214.6
discharge/rMs-1 0.2 0.8 0.8 1.1
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TABLE 6. Com inued for the summer and autumn field visits. Legend as on previous page.
Date:10.7.95


SUMMER


SITE A B C D Mean
T/ °C 19.6 20.3 20.8 21.3 20.5
pH 8.06 7.70 8.20 7.87 7.96
Conductiviiy
/ RS cm-I
811 981 871 882 886
DO/ % 106 93 138 ICH 110
Ca/ mM 3.8 3.7 3.6 3.7 3.7
nitrate/mM 0.5 1.2 0.8 0.9 0.8
silicon/RM 147.8 206.2 167.7 170.2 173 0
SRP/RM 5.3 72.2 33.4 31.6 35.6
TDP/RM 6.4 82.5 38.0 36 0 40.7
TP/RM 7.0 84.5 39.0 37.0 41.9
TDP-SRP/pM 1.0 10.3 4.6 4.4 51
PP/pM 0.7 2.0 1.0 [.0 1.2
SS/mg drn--` 4.1 12.5 4.9 6.6 7.0
PP/SS/Rmol g"' 158.5 160.0 204.1 151.5 168.5
discharge/ nt's"' 0.05 0.16 0.14 0.15


Date: 15.11.95


AUTUMN


SITE A B C D Mean
T/ aC 11.0 11.9 11.1 11.1 11.3
pH 8.09 8.19 8.26 8.19 8.18
Conductivity/
RS cm '
877 909 830 977 885
DO/ % 76 79 81 87 81
Ca/ mM 4.1 3.6 3.6 3.7 3 7
nitrate/mM 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7
silicon/pM 154 140 141 [40 144
SRP/p.M 3.2 12.3 12.6 16.5 11.2

TDP/RM 2.9 16.1 15.5 19.2 13.4
TP/kM 5.0 16.3 16.0 19.4 14 ..)
TDP-SRP/RM ND 3.8 2.9 7.7 3,1
PP/kM 2.1 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.7
SS/mg dm' 2.1 1.6 1.4 7.3 1.9
PP/SS/Rmol (2-' 1000.0 [06.2 385.7 69.6 390.4
discharge/ misd 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.3
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FIGURE 1. Frequency of occurrence of saturation index values for samples from the Gt. Ouse
for calcite and calcium phosphate minerals: hydroxyapatite. HAP, octacalcium phosphate.
OCP, and tricalcium phosphate, TCP. Positive values indicate that the water is supersaturated
with respect to the mineral phase whilst negative values indicate undersaturation. Key:
Saturation index, SI=log(IAP/K,p) where [AP is thc ion-activity product and lc the
thermodynamic solubility product for the mineral.
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TABLE 7. Saturation of the Gt. Ouse river water with respect to calcite and calcium phosphate
minerals together with the calculated ionic strength and partial pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2).
The charge balance, expressed as a %, is calculated from the major-ion analysis and chemical
speciation calculations and is given by: 100*(E_- E) /0 5*(E_ ) where E_and E_are the sum of
the cations and anions respectively.
Date 9. I .95





Site SI (calcite) SI(HAP) SI(DCPD) SI(OCP) SI(TCP) I/ M pCO2/ maim charge balance
A 0.09 2.84 -2.33 -5.79 -2.36 0.013 12.6 0.3
B 0.31 4 19 -2.17 -4.87 -1.61 0 013 7.8 1.2
C 0.56 5.93 -1.90 -3.61 -0.60 0_013 4.4 I .0
D 0.60 5.46 -2.19 -4.26 -0.98 0.013 3.3 0.6
E 0.89 8.30 -1.63 -2.01 0.72 0.014 1.7 2.1
F 0.99 7.97 -1.84 -2.49 0.46 0_014 1.4 0.7
Date 27.3.95





Site SI (calcite) SI(HAP) SI(DCPD) SI(OCP) SI(TCP) I/ M pCO2/ matm charge balance
A 1.08 8.62 -1.65 -1.90 0.89 0.014 1.33 3.5
B 1.13 7.75 -1.98 -7.84 0.29 0.013 1.3 2.0
C 1.47 9.51 -1.94 -1_86 I.17 0_013 0.55 3.4
D 1.20 9.70 -1.61 -1.25 1.41 0.013 0.91 0.5
E 1.10 7.23 -2.25 -3.43 -0.14 0.014 1.36 3.1
F 0.19 4.37 -2.36 -5.01 -1.63 0.008 3.34 1.7
Date 10.7.95





Site SI (calcite) SI(HAP) SI(DCPD) SI(OCP) SI(TCP) 1/M pCO2/ matm charge balance
A 0.67 10.73 -0.69 0.73 2.28 0.015 4.4 1 9
B 121 11_66 -1.05 0.66 2 57 0.015 1.57 5.4
C 0.91 10.44 -1.04 0.06 1.96 0_014 3.38 1.3
D 1.21 11.55 -1.12 0.51 2.45 0.014 1.63 0.3
E 0.80 10.17 -0.99 0.00 1.85 0.014 4.31 1.6


0.73 8.71 -1.33 -1.75 0.96 0.014 5.21 2.2
Date 15.11.95





Site S1-(calcite) SI(FIAP) SI(DCPD) SI(OCP) Sl(TCP) 1/M pCO2/ matm charge balance
A 1.08 9.66 -.46 -1.02 1.45 0.015 1.41 2.7
B 1.17 9_87 -.46 -0.91 1.56 0.014 1.32 0.4
C 1.10 9.93 -.34 -0.71 1.65 0.016 1.54 2.3
D 0.80 9_03 -.38 -1.22 1.18 0.016 1.94 0.7
E 0.82 9.30 -.27 -0.92 1.37 0.017 2.11 6.9
F 0.81 7.65 -.76 -2.48 0.31 0.014 2.56 0.2
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TABLE 8. Comparison of the bed-sediment properties for the main sites on the Gt. Ouse. TP: total
phosphorus content, TCa: total calcium content, TFe: total iron content, BAP: biologically
available phosphorus by iron oxide stripping, OM: organic matter content by combustion, EPC0:
equilibrium phosphorus concentration after 24 h, 1<d : distribution coefficient or adsorption
constant, ni: native phosphorus concentration determined from the sorption isotherm.
Date: 9.1.95


WINTER



A B C D MEAN
OMI% 3.62 3.73 4.08 2.55 3.50
TP/pmol gH 13.95 17.57 13.94 9.12 13.65
TCa/pmol g11 2163 2361 3152 2299 2493
TFe/pmol gil 469.3 481 423.8 649 506
BAP/pmol gH 0.92 1.83 151 1.11 t .34
EPC0/pM 1.1 2.46 4.51 2.6 2.7
KdIdin3 kgl ND 151.1 79.5 182.0 137.5
ni/pmol g-1 ND 0.37 0.36 0.47 0.40
Date: 27.3.95


SPRING



A B C D MEAN
OM/% 2.56 2 .97 1.96 2.37 2.47
TP/pmol gl 2.84 4.31 , 4.98 3.87 4.0
TCa/pinol gil 1320 2407 2756 1336 1955
TEe/pmol gH 480.5 485.8 785.5 2 12.6 491_1
BAP/prnol gH 1.49 2 .51 1.65 2.23 1.97
EPC0/pM 0.85 2.29 3.7 2.78 2.41
Kd /dm' kgH 193.5 240.5 55.5 96.3 146.5
ni/pmol gH 0.17 0.55 0.21 0.27 0.30
Date: 10.7.95


SUMMER



A B C D MEAN
OW% 3.77 2 .78 2.61 2.05 2 .80
TP/prnol gl 43.5 26.91 22.45 25.87 29 68
TCalpmol gH 3014 4098 4580 4605 4074
TFe/pmol g11 286 456 437 465 41 I
BAP/pmol gH1 0.65 1.25 1.85 1.11 1.22
EPC0/pM 0.33 1.92 5.67 3.4 2.83
Kd / din3 kg11 524.6 2 03 103.2 90.6 730.4
ni/pmol gH 0.17 0.39 0.59 0.31 0.36
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Date:15.11.95


AUTUMN



A B C D MEAN
OM/% 7.31 10.22 6.96 7.59 8.02
TP4imol gl 15.37 33.75 29.27 49.33 31.93
TCa4imol gl 4123 2976 3883 3346 3582
TFe/pmol g.' 490.4 460.2 827 5 674.7 613.2
BAP/pmol g-T 0.76 1.83 1.17 1.15 1.23
EPC04iM 1.65 1.07 9.88 3.79 4 10
Kdklar' kg"' 241.8 610.6 60.5 122.2 258.8
ni/umol gr.' 0.40 0.65 0.60 0.46 0.53



SPRING 1994



A B C D MEAN
OW% 2.36 2.1 2.09 2.57 2.28
TP/pmol g-1 19.43 39.38 17.07 23.56 24.86
TCa/urnol g-1 ND ND ND ND ND
TFe/umol g-' ND ND ND ND ND
BAP/pmol gl 0.62 1.43 113 1.7 1.10
EPC4M 0.41 3.53 4.78 2.93 2.91
Kd/dm! kgi 312.4 924.4 736.9 832.9 701.7
ni/pmol g 1 0.13 0.33 0.35 0.24 0.26
5.2 Sediment Chemistry
The results of the analysis of the bed-sediments for organic matter (OM), total P, Ca and Fe after
digestion, BAP by iron oxide stripping and EPCO, Kd and R from sorption measurements, are
collected in Table 8. The results are summarised as follows:
I. The amount of organic matter is low (< 5 %) apart from the values measured during the autumn
sampling when a result of >10 % was obtained for the sediment from site B. There is no discernible
trend along the river or noticeable increase at site B caused by effluent discharge.
2. The total phosphorus concentrations in the sediment (TP) measured after combustion and acid
digestion are generally much lower than the values calculated for suspended solids (PP in pmol
in Table 6). The highest values recorded were in the autumn with a mean for all sites of 31.9 pmol
gl which compares with a mean of 390.4 pmol measured in the suspended sediments at the
same time (Table 6). The TP concentrations in the spring 1995 are very low, i.e. a mean of 4 0
(SD) pmol gl for all the sites compared with 13.6 (SD) measured in the previous winter sampling.
The results for the spring 1994 do not exhibit this depression in concentration (nlean of 24.9 (SD)
pmol g1). There is a lot of variability in the TP concentrations but little difference between site A
(upstream of the STW) and sites C and D downstream. Site B has sediment with a slightly higher
TP, i.e. mean of 24.4 (12.9) pmol g1 at B compared with 19.0(15.) pmol gi at site A. although the
difference is not significant (independent t-test, 95 % C1-). The results therefore show that the TP
content of the surface sediments are not signUicantly impacted by the STW inputs. The sediment
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from site A. upstream of the STW. contains similar concentrations of TP to the other sacs
indicating that P from the STW is not accumulating in the surface sediments (<5 cm).
The total calcium concentrations are much greater than the phosphorus or iron with values as
high as 4600 mmol g-1,i.e. 46 % by weight expressed as CaCO3 solid. This is confirmed by x-ray
diffraction analysis of sediment from site B on 27.8.95 where the calcite content was estimated as
51 % by mass (report RL/T 11059J1/4, p 17). At each sampling visit, the highest concentration of
calcium was measured at site C (see Table 8 and Fig. 3a). It is also evident from the seasonal data
that the highest concentrations of calcium at each site were measured in the summer sampling. This
suggests that mineralisation reactions involving calcium occur in the sediments during the early
spring to summer period, e.g. the formation of calcite and/or TCP/OCP (see Table 8) The
formation of calcite will lead to a precipitate which incorporates P into the ciystal lattice such that
the molar ratio of [COM in the solid is between 200 and 2500 depending on the concentration of
SRP in solution (House et al., 1986). At high SRP concentrations in the Gt. Ouse, [he molar ratio
is expected to be close to 200 (House et al 1986; Kleiner, 1988). This leads to a concentration in
[he precipitate of approximately 50 Rmol gL If calcium phosphate, TCP, is formed as a pure
mineral, the concentration of P will be approximately 6600 Rmol gL
As shown in Table 9, if the difference in the calcium content of the sediment between the
early spring and summer sampling is the result of the in - situ precipitation of calcite, either
abiotically or in conjunction with biofilms. the change in the TP content of the sediment may be
predicted if it is assumed that no other processes contribute. The results of such a calculation are
shown in Table 9. The predicted change in TP is less than measured in the surface sediments but of
the correct order of magnitude. The agreement between the predicted and measured TP
concentrations improve downstream from site A (see Table 9). Sites B to D have similar
supersaturations with respect to calcite growth and it is possible that the higher concentrations of
SRP at sites B and C affect the amount of precipitate (because of the inhibiting effect of SRP on
calcite growth). Another possibility is that settling of suspended material containing a relatively high
concentration of P occurs at sites B and to a lesser extent at site C and D thus causing an increase
in the P content of the sediment relative to the calcium content There is some evidence for this
from samples of suspended solids collected in the summer survey when the concentrations
increased from 4.1 to 12.5 mg drff3between sites A and B and then dropped to 4.9, 6.6 mg dnY at
sites C and D respectively. The concentrations of calcium in the sediment decreased between the
summer and autumn sampling, possibly as a result of spates flushing the surface sediment or
through the dissolution of calcite during periods of high Pco, at night. The latter appears more likely
because [he TP values remain high, indicating that P is retained in the sediment rather than
transported with suspended sediments.
The total iron concentrations are also variable but are much lower than the calcium
concentrations. There is evidence for the loss of iron from the sediments between the spring and
summer at site A and C, possibly as a result of reducing conditions developing in the top 5 cm
layer_Site B shows less seasonal variability than the other sites (CV =3.2 % in contrast to site D
with a CV of 43%). The decreases in iron content are not accompanied by losses of TP from the
sediments collected in the spring and summer
TABLE 9. Comparison of the changes in total calcium and P in the sediments sampled in the spring
and summer of 1995 at [he four Gt. Ouse sites. AP(coppt.) is the predicted amount of P
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coprecipitated with calcite assuming a mole ratio of Ca:P of 1:200 (House et al., I986) in thc
precipitate and A TP is the measured change in the P content of the sediments between the spring
and summer sampling. The percentage: AP/ A TP, gives the agreement between the predicted
increase in P content of the solid and the measured value. The best agreement is at the downstream -
site D.
Site A B C D
TCa (spring)/ Rmol gl 1320 2407 2756 1336
TCa(summer)/ wnol g-I 3014 4098 4580 4605
change in TCa/ Rmol gl 1694 1691 1824 3269
AP(coppt.)/ Rinol gl 8.5 8.5 9.1 16.3
A TP/ Rmol gi 40.7 22.6 17.5 27.0
AP/ A TP/ % 71 37 52 74
5.0 There is a difference between the mean EPC0's (independent t-test, 5% confidence limit) of: (a)
sites A and B, C. D; (b) site B and C; (c ) site C and D but not between sites B and D Site A.
which is upstream of the Brackley STW, has sediments with the lowest EPC0 on all occasions apart
from 15.11.95 when the EP(„ for site B is slightly lower. This is consistent with the lower SRP
concentrations measured at this site. The sediment from site C has the highest EPC„ on all
occasions and also shows a poor correlation with the SRP concentration in the overlying water at
the time of sampling. The high EPC0 is not accounted for by differences in the particle size
distributions.
6.0 The relationship between EPC0 and SRP for the site visits is demonstrated in Fig. 4. The results
show a general trend of increasing EPC„ with increasing SRP concentration but the correlation is
relatively poor (R2=0.18). If data points with SRP> 5.0 Rmol dm-3 are excluded, the correlation is
better R2=0.58 ) as shown in Fig..5. The data for the winter sampling on 9.1.95 illustrate the best
agreement between SRP and EPC„ (regression slope of 0.79 and R2=0.88). This suggests that the
sediment section sampled (< 5 cm depth) does not respond quickly to transient changes in SRP in
the water. It is probable that the top surface layer of sediment, e.g. 1-10 mm, does respond quickly
and reach an EPC0=SRP. Subsequent changes in SRP in the deeper sediments depend on diffusion
and generation of SRP in the deeper sediment.
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FIGURE 2. Comparison of the seasonal thstribuuon or phosphorus tractions in the Gt. Ousc PP
particulate P, OP: organo-phosphorus compounck and SRP: soluble reactive phosphorus.
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FIGURE 3a Comparison of the total P. calcium and iron obtained for digested river ried-sediments
from the lour Gt. Olise sites. Values are the means from the quarterly sampling.
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FIGURE 3h Comparison of mean EPC,, and BAP results for the four sites on the ( it. Ouse The
EPC, was determined from sorption experiments and BAP using the iron oxide stripphig method.
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FIGURE 3c Comparison of the mean BAP and native P (n,) results for the four Gt. OtNe sites.
FIGURE 4 . Comparison of the EPQ of the bed sediments with the SRP concentration in the river
water at the time of sampling. When the EPQ of the sediment < SRP concentration, there will be a
net uptake of P. In contrast, when the EPQ > SRP, the net flux is from the sediment to the
overlying water. One point from sampling site B on 10.7.95 is omitted because of the exceptionally
high SRP concentration.
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FIGURE 5. Relationship between SRP and EPC0 for all data where the SRP concentration < 5
ginol dm-3.There is a general trend of increasing EPQ with increasing SRP.
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7.0 Thevaluesof thenativeP (n,)andbioavailableP (BAP)byironoxidestrippingarealsoshown
inTable8.Thevaluesofn,andBAPrelateto theamountof sorbedP associatedwiththesediment
at thetimeof sampling,asdeterminedthroughthesorptionexperiments,andtheamountof P that
canbe desorbedbythesedimento aninfinitesinkinthe solution,respectively.Theyareexpected
to be equivalentif the BAP is entirelycomposedof SRP. However,the BAP method also
determinesorgano-phosphoruscompoundswhichare hydrolysedduringthe reactionwith the
immobolisedironoxidephase.The iron oxidecatalysesthe hydrolysisreactionand leads to a
determinationof P associatedwith the sedimentwhichis a combinationof SRP and organo-
phosphoruscompounds.Asillustratedin Fig.3c , BAP> n,for alltheresults.Therearegenerally
poor correlation betweenni and BAP when all data are comparedon a site to site basis
(R2<0.34).However,the springand summerseasonaldata at all sites give good correlation
(R2=0.78and0.99respectively)asdoestheregressionof themeanvaluesat eachsitetakenoverall
seasonaldata(Fig.6).TheregressionindicatesthatnativeP isapproximately29 %ofBAP.Similar
proportions-werecalculated'for thrspring-andsummer-data-taken-at-allsites;i.e. 32-and-35-To— -
respectively.Theautumnandwinterresultsat allsites,showverypoorcorrelationbetweenn,and
BAP.
FIGURE 6. Relationshipbetweenthe meanvaluesof the nativeP andbioavailableP (ironoxide
stripping)measuredateachsite.
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FIGURE7 Illustrationof therelationship-betweenthetotalcalciumconcentrationandthe sorption—
constantforthesedimentscollectedonthesummer1995sitevisits
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8.0 The overallmeanof the sorptionconstants,Kd, (includingall site specificand seasonaldata) is
304 dm' kg" with the highest mean valuefrom site B sedimentsand the lowest from site C, (see
Table 10).
TABLE 10. Comparisonof the mean sorption constants at each site together with the standard
deviations(SD) and the coefficientsof variation. IQ's in unitsof dm" kg-1
Site A B C D
mean 381 426 207 265
SD 146 323 297 320
CV/% 46 78 143 121
The sorption constant is a measure of the affinityof SRP to the sediment and is related to the
buffe-ringcapacity of the sediment. The higher the value of 1Cd,the greater the ability of the
sedimentto reduce the SRP concentration in the water. The sorption constant is expected to
increase with decreasing particle size (Fig. 8), i.e. as the specific surface area of the sediment
increases.The Kd for calciteis typically110dm" kg' (at 10°C and pH=8, specific surfacearea of
approximately1 m2g', House and Donaldson,1986).
FIGURE 8. Illustration of the increase in the mean sorption constant, Kd (dm3 kg") with
decreasingparticlesize(meancumulative% recovered)measuredat each site.
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5.3 Resultsfromfluvariumchannelexperiments
The uptake of SRP by the bed-sedimentswas modelledusing a combinationof the Elovich and
parabolicequationswith the parabolicrate constant adjusted to take account of the varyingflow
along the river section (House etaL, 1995).The flowrate dependenceand flux of P in each river
section,i, may be describedby the equations:
kpv. :=kp.(0.714v. 1)
21
_i_1(pvii (Ct 	 epc
qifi+I =f cq( +1) 11

b.depth.
[1]
.qi
[2]
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where kpv is the parabolic rate constant at water velocity, v, kp is the rate constant at zero velocity,
f is the flux of P (in nmiol cq is th point source inputs, b is the Elovich constant and epc the
EPC0 of the sediment in the section. The fluvarium channel experiments were designed to
investigate the parameters kpv and b by measuring the net flux of SRP to or from the sediment in
different conditions. The field studies showed that at the times of sampling there was a net loss of
SRP to the sediments, i.e. SRP> EPC0.
The results from the fluvarium experiments are shown in Table 11. These have been
presented in previous reports but have been further checked and are collected together here for
convenience. The parameters "a" and "b" relate to the Elovich equation and Kp to the parabolic
equation (House etal., 1995).
TABLE 11. Results from the kinetic experiments in the fluvarium channel. Kp is in m4 mmot' s1, a
in iimol rn-2If' and b in m2 gmori. Values in brackets are standard deviations or EPCp's as
appropriate. -
Date Kp/ 10 Elovich, a Elovich, b/103 Final SRP/RM
Release:



9.1.95 1.65(0.04) 17.51(3.0) 11.20(2.1) 1.9(2.5)
28.3.95 no release no release no release 0.3-0.4(2.3)
10.7.95 not parabolic 1.92 -10.19(1.02) 2.1(1.9)
15.11.95 0.14(0.04) 12.03(1.02) 6.46(0.75) 2.2(1.07)
Uptake



9.1.95 0.041(0.002) 542.1(100.2) 0.934(0.095) 15.8
28.3.95 0.053(0.003) 415.0(106.8) 0.799(0.133) 12.3
10.7.95 0.030(0.001) 493.3(74.5) 0.869(0.073) 17.2
15.11.95 0.014(0.001) 36.8(4.2) -0.207(0.150) 20.24
The release experiment in the spring produced no release of SRP with the final SRP concentration
in the overlying water of 0.3-0.4 gmol dm-3. This is lower than the EPC.0 of the sediment and
suggests_uptake of SRP by benthic diatoms. This is confirmed by_the downstream reduction in
dissolved silicon measured during this site visit. The release experiment in the summer produced
unexpected results which did not conform to the parabolic equation. Instead, the intial release of
SRP was very slow but increased rapidly to the measured EPC0 towards the end of the experiment.
This behaviour has been observed for other sediments and has not been explained. The results for
the winter 1995 show a slow release of SRP to a concentration close to the EPQ of the surface
sediment. However, the results from the sediment collected in the autumn show a slower release
than the winter, and the final concentration of SRP in the overlying sediment was greater than the
surface sediment EPC.0, i.e. 2.2 compared to 1.07 grnol ding. This may reflect the decomposition
of organic matter which had accumulated in the sediment during the summer.
The uptake of SRP (Table 11) was similar for the sediments collected in the spring,
summer and winter. The results for the sediment collected in the autumn produced a lower Kp , a
and b (Elovich) than at other sampling times. The flux of SRP was almost constant with time and
did not show the typical initial increase and then decrease with time as the SRP concentration in the
overlying water decreased. Again, this is a result of the balance between the efflux and influx of
SRP and possible role of the decomposition of organic matter in the autumn.
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5.4 Developmentsin the Modellingof RiverineProcesses
The PNFILEprogramhas been modifiedas follows:
The velocitydependenceof the parabolicrate constanthas been includedaccording to the form
of equation (1) above. Hence the rate constant extrapolated to zero velocity is used in the
optimisation.
The optimisedsolutionsare checked usinga contour plot of the optimisedparameters (Kp and
b) and the root-mean-squared deviation between the computed profile of SRP along the river
sectionwith the measuredprofile.
The loss or gain of SRP is calculated along the river section and expressed normalisedwith
respect-to the bed-sedimentarea. This does not implythe assumptionthat all changes in SRP are
associatedwithprocessesin the sediment.
The water velocityin the fluvariumchannelexperimentsand at the river sites (estimated
fromthe velocityprofile5 cm above the sedimentsurface)are collected inTable 12.As shown, the
watervelocityin the fluvariumchannelis closest to that measuredat site B.
TABLE 12.Comparisonsof the flow rate (cm sl) estimatedat a distanceof 5 cm above the bed-
sediment and the velocity, calculated for the fluvarium channel from flow rate and depth
measurements.
Site A B C D fluvarium
10.1.95 12.6 8.5 20.4 39.3 11.8
17.3.95 4.6 20.6 27.7 24.2 11.8
10.7.95 2.8 8.8 23.8 28.9 11.8
15.11.95 6.4 9.9 24.0 20.0 11.8
25.5.94 7.0 18.9 26.8 25.7 -
The PNFILEprogramwas operated in the followingmanner:
a. A 7 km section was selectedbetween Brackleyand site D. The quarterly samplingresults for
SRP, riverwidth,depth and water velocitywere used in the computationtogether with the EPC0's
for each section.It was assummedthat the parametersmeasuredat the four sites could be applied
in the sectionsimmediatelydownstream.
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FIGURE 9. ModellingSRP uptake from the summer 1995data. Optimumparametersare shown
inTable 13.
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Data on dischargesand dissolvedphosphorus concentrationassociatedwith effluentsfrom the
STW's was sought from AnglianWater plc. Single measurementswere availablefor Brackley
STW and Westbury. Solublephosphorus data were selectedfor each of the seasons, e.g. in the
summerof 1995this amountedto 6 measurementsat Brackleyand 3 at Westbury.No discharge
data was availableat Westburybut-dily recordswere availablefor the newBrackleySTW.
For small streams not routinelymonitored, the concentrationof SRP was equated with that
measuredat site A. These streamswere in the 6 th and 7 th kilometresections.The dilutionfactor
was set at 0.001 unlessthe measuredriver dischargenecessitatedan increaseto maintainthe water
balance.Groundwaterinputs/lossesand rainfall/evaporationwere ignoredin the waterbalance.
A mass balanceat site B (immediatelydownstreamof BrackleySTW) was made to determine
the SRP concentrationin the STW effluent. This concentrationwas used in PNFILE and also
comparedwiththe concentrationsmeasuredin the effluent.The programwas then used to examine
the waterbalanceand adjustthis to matchthe fieldmeasurementsas necessary.
When the water balancewas satisfactory,the program was run to determinethe parameters,K.
and b to produce the best agreementwith measured SRP concentrationprofile.This theoretical
profile was then compared with the measured profile and the SRP profile expected for a
conservativesystem.
The resultsfor the summerand springsamplingvisitsare shown in Figs. 9 and 11. Figure
10 compares the field and theoreticalprofiles with Kp and b taken from the fluvariumchannel
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results rather than optimised using PNFILE. The results of the optimisation are summarised in
Table 13.
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FIGURE 10. Comparison of the expected uptake by the bed-sediment if the fluvarium channel
results for Kpand b are used in the PNFILE program incorporating corrections for the velocity
dependence of Kp.
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FIGURE 11. Modelling SRP uptake from the spring 1995 data.
3 8
Thedatafromthe winterandautumnsamplingshowno systematicdecreasein SRPdownstream
andwas not analysedusingPNFILEbecauseof the lackof informationon STWinputsand the
contributionofminortributariesduringhighflowsinthewintersampling.
TABLE13. Comparisonof the valuesof lc (v.)) and b obtainedfromthe fluvariumchannel
experimentsand analysisof thefielddatausingPNFILE.


Kp/104m4mmols" b/m1mmoli


spring summer spring summer
Field:PNFILE 0.315 0.006 0.090 0.2x10-5
Fluvariumchannel 0.006 0.003 0.799 0.869
As shownin Fig. 10 and Table 13, if the parametersdeterminedfrom the fluvariumchannel
_ .
experimentsareusedto estimatetheuptakein theriversection,the removalof SRPis lowerthan
measuredin the field.Thisis particularlymarkedfor the springresultsand probablyreflectsthe
importanceof biologicaluptakeat this time.Furtherwork is now necessarywith this data to
examinetheseeffectsinmoredetail.
Calculatedlossesof SRP as highas 70 mmolrn-2di are notedin the summerwith the
downstreamsitesshowinglossesof between5-10mmoln12crl . Duringthe springsampling,the
concentrationof SRPintheriverwaslowerandthemaximumlosswasestimatedas 52 mmoln12
cli withdownstreamlossesbetween0.1 and1.3mmolrii2
6.0MACROPHYTESURVEYS
During the 1995 spring and summer site visits to the rivers selected for intensivestudy,
macrophytesweresurveyedat the siteschosenfor sedimentsampling.A 100m lengthof river
was surveyedat each site, 50 m above and below the samplingpoint, macrophyteswere
surveyedto providea taxa list, percentagecover data for each taxon and total rnacrophyte
cover as a percentageof the river bed area. Diversityindicieswere Calculatedfor each site
usingPielou'smodificationof Simpson'sdiversityindex,whichrelatesthe contributionmade
by each speciesto the total numberof individualspresent.It is calchlatedusingthe formula
givenbelow:
xDiversitylndex(%). [i y  i 	). 100
Fri= % coverby the ithspecies
X =numberof speciespresent
N = totalmacrophytecover(%)
Valueincreaseswithdiversity.
These data have not been examinedand related to the results from PNFILE.This will be
attemptedin thenextstageof themodelling.
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TABLE14.Resultsof macrophytesurveys:Gt, Ouse, 1995.
River Great Ouse: Macrophyte survey results
Sample date 27-28/3/95 10-11/7195
Site Code A B D A B C D
NGR SP 595 368 SP 602 358 SP 652 341 SP 595 368 SP 602 358 SP 627 346 SP 652 341
SpeciesCover %





Enteromorpha sp.



2


1
Stigeoclonium sp.



5



Cladophom sp. 20 50 20


50 60 40
Hygrohypnum luridum 1


I 0.1 8


Apium nodiflorum 5


2


I


Callitriche obtusangula 2


5


1 2
Callitriche stagnalis



5


2


Epilobium hirsutum 2 2 I



Myosotis sp.



10


2
Nuphar lutea




1 I
Ranunculus fluitans



2


2


Veronica anagalis-aquatica



2


1


Carex riparia



1


Elodea nuttallii




1


Glyceria maxima 2


2 2



Lemna sp.



1 0.1


Phalaris amndinacea 5 5 4 10 2 2 2
Potamogetoncrispus 4


3



Scirpus lacustris


I


5 5
Sparganium emersum



5 5 5 5
Sparganium erectum 4 4 5 25 2 I 2
Total cover % 45 61 33 80 60 90 60
Diversityindex
(%)
77 32 61 86 30 55 55
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TABLE 15.Resultof macrophytesurveys,R. Wey, 1995.
River Wey: Macrophyte survey results
Sample date 05/05/95 04/08/95
Site Code A C D E A C D E
NGR SU 724 396 SU 733 403 SU 745 412 SU 756 417 SU 724 396 SU 733 403 SU 745 412 SU 756 417
Species Cover %





Vaucheria sp. 2.5





Enteromorphia sp. 5




2
Cladophora sp.


70 50 50 2 50 30 15—
Apium nodiflorum 22 2.5 1 1 75 2 10 5
Benda ere= 5 2


2


I
Calliiriche obtusangula





Calliuiche platycama 2.5 2 10


1 1 I I
Callitriche stagnalis 1



_
1


5
Epilobium hirsutum 5


1 1 1



Mentha aquatica 5 I


1 10 1 1 1
Myosotis scorpioides



1



Polygonium amphibium





Ranunculus penicillatus


2.5 2.5 25 1 1 2 40
Rorippa nasturtium
-aquatica
1 I 1


I


Solanum dulcamara


1




Veronica anagalis-aquatica 1





Alisma plantago-aquatica



1



Elodea canadensis




2 2 2
Glyceria maxime


I I


I 1
Lemna sp.


1



I 1 I
Phalaris arundinacea 10 10 2.5 1 2 2 2 1
Phragmites australts




5


Potarnogeton crispus


25


2 5


Sparganium emersum


1 1 2


I 1
Sparganium erectum


1 4


1 2


Total cover % 60 95 100 85 95 70 60 75
Diversityindex
(%)
82 45 68 57 37 49 72
_—
67
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TABLE 16. Result of macrophyte surveys, R. Blackwater, 1995.
River Blackwater: Macrophyte survey results


Sample date 10/04/95 21/07/95
Site Code A B C D A B C D
NGR SU 882 499 SU 885 538 SU 880 559 SU 859 594 SU 882 499 SU 885 538 SU 880 559 SU 859 594
Species Cover %





Cladophora sp. 60


2


75 45 50 20
Apium nodiflorum 5 2


4 10 1 2 1
Callitriche sp.


5 2


2 10


Epilobium hirsutum 2 1 1 1


2 1


Mentha aquatica 1



1


1


Nuphar lutea





1
Oenanthe crocata
_.._ .. 	 _





Ranunculus sp.




2


Rorippa nasturtium-aquatica




1 1


Veronica anagalis-aquatica



1



Alisma plantago
-aquatica



1



Carex sp.




1


Elodea nuttallii 2 5


5 5 5


Glyeeria maxime



2 2



Iris pseudaconis


1




Juncus sp.


1 5




Lemna sp.




5


Phalaris arundinacea 2


10 5


5 5
Potamogeton natans


20


10


2 2 2
Scirpus lacustris




1 1


Sparganium emersum


5 5 5


10 5 25
Sparganium erectum


10



10 2 35
Typha latifolia



1



Total cover % 73 50 25 29 94 85 87 89
Diversity index(%) 32 78 78 82 35 69 65 , 72
7.0 FUTURERESEARCH
The quarterly sampling and fluvarium studies on the R. Blackwater will continue in the hope that
the implementation of the improvement to the STW at Aldershot will occur in the lifetime of the
project. The best estimate for implementing the tertiary treatment plant is in the spring of 1997.
Experiments are planned to examine the stability of the R. Blackwater with respect to the
precipitation of calcium phosphate minerals. The information obtained on the sediment cores (as
partly reported in section 3.5.4) will also be examined further
It is planned to complete the data analysis of the Gt. Ouse and complete any further work
as a result of these studies with a view to publish the results in an international journal. A
preliminary manuscript will be submitted to DoE in due course.
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APPENDIX A
SITE VISIT TO RIVER BLACK WATER
18/04/96
SITE A B C D E G (Whitewater) F
NGR of site
Distance from upstream site/ km
SU 882 499
0
SU 885 538
4
SU 880 559
6
SU 859 594
I I
SU 742 634
25
SIJ 742 635 SU 740 638
26
PH 6.91 7.50 8.25 8.13 8.40 8.48 8.51
Conductivity (pS/cm) 560 879 735 591 667 571 650
Dissolved Oxygen (%) 63 82 109 136 114 I 11 109
Temperature 9.9 11.3 11.9 11.6 12.1 11.6 11.9
Flow (m9/s) 0.02 0.19 0.27 0.50



Filtered water (0.45 pm)





Car+ (mmol/ I) 1.75 2.23 2.26 1.80 1.88 2.20 2.08
Mg4-i- (mmol/ 1) 0.34 0.37 0.36 0.30 0.31 0.24 0.28
Na+ (mmo1/1) 1.21 2.77 2.39 1.64 2.03 1.22 1.72
K+ (mmol./ 1) 0.06 0.30 0.25 0.18 0.22 0.09 0.17
Alkaliniry (rnEq) 2.36 3.8 3.23 2.41 2.36


2.64
NO3- (rnmol/ 1) 0.30 0.54 0.45 0.31 0.51 0.45 0 49
Silicon firmol/ I) 77 279 239 189 348 102 152
Soluble Reactive Phosphorus (pmol/ I) 0.41 92.98 41.32 15.53 43.91 45.20 35.19
Total Dissolved Phosphorus ()molt l) 0.87 91.41 42.49 15.54 43.58 57.18 36.51
Non - MR Reactive fraction (rmol/ I) 0.46 -1.57 1.16 0.01 -0.33 11.98 1.32
Unfiltered water





Total Phosphorus (pmol/ I) 3.79 103.30 56.33 26.12 48.19 72.23 43.12
Particulate Phosphorus (pmol/ 1) 2.91 11.90 13.84 10.59 4.61 15.05 6.60
Suspended Solids (mg/1) 13.6 7.2 10.6 9.2 9 9.8 8.8
Sediment sieved 2mm





% water 23.49 22.55 49.73 19.11



Organic Matter (% of dry wt) 2.54 1.61 5.56 0.88



Total Phosphorus (prnol/g) 18.5 33.2 280 51.8



Total Calcium (prnol/g) 337 99 168 21.4



Total Iron (pmol/g) 512 132 738 218.6



Bioavailable Phosphorus (pmol/g) 0.65 1.64 4.28 2.67



Equilibrium Phosphorus Concenuation (pmol/ 0 2.84 7.3 2.5 7.41



Kd (dm^3/kg) 336 144 2143 107



ni (wolfs) 0.95 1.1 5.5 0.8
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SITE A BLACKWATER.SEDIMENT& WATERCOLLECTED 18/4/96
%waterof sediment= 23.49
Organicmatterof sedimentas % of dry weight= 2.54
Totalphosphorusof sediment= 18.5pmol/g
Totalcalciumof sediment= 337pmol/g
Totalironof sediment= 512 imollg
SRPof riverwater= 0.4 pmol/1
TDPof riverwater= 0.9 pmol/I
TPof riverwater= 3.8pmol/1
EPCo= 2.84pmol/1
Kd= 3361/kg
ni = 0.95pmol/g
EPC DETERMINATION
-1.00 0. 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00
0.50
1.00
Ce (pmol/1)
EPCoDETERMINATION
weightof weightof initial [P] [P]at 24 h dN
wetsediment/g dry sediment/g (prnol/1) (pmol/I) (iitmol/g dg wt)
1.4375 1.10 0 1.94 0.35
1.5364 1.18 10 5.16 0.82
1.6394 1.25 20 8.90 1.77
2.0935 1.60 0 2.52 -0.31
2.1960 1.68 10 4.17 0.69
2.1268 1.63 20 6.84 1.62
4.2595 3.26 0 2.46 -0.15
4.1548 3.18 10 3.95 0.38
4.5517 3.48 20 5.39 0.84
change
in
sorption
(timol/
g)
y = 0.3355x- 0.9517
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.00
0.50
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SITE B BLACKWATER SEDIMENT & WATER COLLECTED 18/4/96
% water of sediment = 22.55
Organic matter of sediment as % of dry weight = 1.61
Total phosphorus of sediment = 33.2 pmol/ g
Total calcium of sediment = 99 pmol/ g
Total iron of sediment = 132 pmol/ g
SRP of river water = 93.0 pmol/ I
TDP of river water = 91.4 pmol/ I
TP of river water = 103.3timol/ 1
EPCo = 7.3 gmo1/1
Kd = 144 I/kg
ni = 1.1 pmol/g
EPC DETERMINATION
Ce (pmol/ I)
EPCo DETERMINATION
weight of weight of initial [P] [P] at 24 h dN
wet sediment/ g dry sediment/ g (gmol/ 0 (gmo1/1) (ttmol/ g dry wt)
1.4718 1.14 0 3.49 -0.61
1.3158 1.02 25 16.41 1.69
1.5547 1.20 50 29.40 3.42
2.2145 1.72 0 4.64 -0.54
2.3547 1.82 25 14.27 1.18
2.4565 1.90 50 25.61 2.56
4.3351 3.36 0 4.10 -0.24
4.0145 3.11 25 13.83 0.72
4.4327 3.43 50 21.90 1.64


y = 0.1442x-1:0513


10.00 15.00 20.00 25.00 30.000.


0.50
1.00
change
in
sorption
(pmol/
g)
3.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.00
0.50
0.00
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SITE C BLACKWATER. SEDIMENT & WATER COLLECTED 18/4/96
%waterof sediment=49.73
Organicmatterof sedimentas % of dry weight= 5.56
Totalphosphorusof sediment= 280pmol/g
Totalcalciumof sediment= 168pmol/g
Totalironof sediment= 738 pmol/g
SRPof riverwater= 41.3pmol/1
TDPof riverwater=42.5pmol/1
TPof riverwater= 56.3pmol/I
EPCo= 2.5pmol/I
Kd= 214311kg
ni = 5.5 pmol/g
EPCoDETERMINATION
weightof weightof initial[P] [P]at 24 h dN
wetsediment/g dry sediment/g (prnol/I) (pmol/I) (pmol/g dry wt)
1.1757 0.59 0 2.52
-0.85
1.6823 0.85 25 4.57 4.83
1.544l 0.78 50 7.84 10.86
2.0418 1.03 0 2.19 -0.43
2.3950 1.20 25 3.80 3.52
2.5058 1.26 50 4.92 7.16
4.7896 2.41 0 2.75 -0.23
4.0417 2.03 25 3.64 2.10
4.7548 2.39 50 5.04 3.76
change
in
sorption
(pmol/
g)
EPC DETERMINATION
12.00
10.00
8.00
6.00
4.00
2.00
0.00
0 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00
-2.00
-4.00
-6.00
Ce (pmol/1)
y = 2.143x- 5.4599
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SITE D BLACKWATER. SEDIMENT & WATER COLLECTED 18/4/96
% waterof sediment=19.11
Organicmatteras %of dry weight= 0.88
Totalphosphorusof sediment= 51.8pmol/g
Totalcalciumofsediment= 21.4prnol/g
Totalironof sediment= 218.6pmol/g
SRPof riverwater= 15.5pmol/1
TDPof riverwater= 15.5pmol/1
TP of riverwater= 26.1pmolll
EPCo= 7.41pmo1/1
Kd= 107I/kg
ni = 0.8 pmol/g
EPC DETERMINATION
EPCoDETERMINATION
weightof weightof initial [P] [P]at 24 h dN
wetsediment/g dry sediment/g (pmol/I) (pmo1/1) (prnollg dry wt)
1.7032 1.38 0 2.42 -0.35
1.4826 1.20 25 18.35 1.11
1.1388 0.92 50 32.02 3.90
2.0786 1.68 0 3.51 -0.42
2.4692 2.00 25 18.09 0.69
2.8713 2.32 50 29.14 1.80
4.5715 3.70 0 3.35 -0.18
4.1743 3.38 25 13.75 0.67
4.3188 3.49 50 26.11 1.37
change
in
sorption
(pmol/
g)
•
y = 0.1072x- 0.7946
10.00 15.00 20.00 25.00 30.00 35.00
Ce (pmol/1)
4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.00
0.50
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APPENDIX B
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Fluvarium experiments with River Blackwater sediment Spring 1996
Sediment collected 18/4/96
River water chemistry at time of sampling:
Ca++ = 2.23 mmol/ 1
Mg++ = 0.37 mmol/ 1
Na+ = 2.77 mmol/ I
K+ = 0.30 mmoll I
Alkalinity = 3.8 mEq
NO3- = 0.54 mmo1/1
Silicon = 279 prnol/ 1
SRP = 93.0 pmol/ I
TDP = 91.4 pmoUl
TP = 103.3 gmol/ I
- Channel experiment conditions:
Volume of solution = 21 litres
Flow rate = 13.2 litres/min
Velocity over sediment = 9.76 cm/s
Experiment 1 - release experiment. 2 rnM CaC12solution put into channel
and sampling started 5 minutes after circulation started.
Experiment 2 - uptake experiment. 42 ml of 20 mM KH2PO4 added
and sampling started after 5 minutes.
Experiment 3 - Anaerobic experiment. 6.7g sodium sulphite added,
and nitrogen supply switched on. 1st sample after 5 minutes.
Sediment: EPCo = 7.3 pM; Kd = 144 dmA3fkg; ni = 1.1 gmol/g
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Blackwater (18/4/96)
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Blackwater (18/4/96)
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Blackwater(18/4/96)
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PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTIONOF RIVER BLACKWATERSEDIMENTS
SAMPLEDATE18/4/96
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PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTIONOF RIVER BLACKWATERSEDIMENTS
SAMPLEDATE18/4/96
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APPENDIX D
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RESULTS FROM ANALYSIS OF SEDIMENT CORE SECTIONS
Sediment collected 18/4/96
Sample PI P2 P3 P4 P5 P6
Section(cm fromsedimentsurface) 0 - 0.5 0.5 - 1 1-2 2-4 4-6 6 - 10
% water 82.3 74.2 77.0 84.5 81.5 62.4
% waterof centrifugedsediment 57.9 49.4 54.2 61.8 57.1 40.2
pH 7.5 7.47 7.59 7.57 7.6 7.48
Conductivity(pS/ cm @25 ic) 832 913 1025 1275 1393 1697
Temperature(C) 12.1 12.1 12.1 12 12 12
Redoxpotential(mV) 207 159 116 94 81 67
Calcium(mmol/I) 2.4 2.7 3.3 4.7 5.4 7.3
Magnesium(mrnol/I) 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.4
Potassium(mmol/1) 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6
Sodium(mmo1/1) 2.6 2.7 2.8 2.7 2.4 3.0
Iron (gmo1/1) 3.6 3.6 3.6 16 "3.6 7.2
Ammonium(mmol/ I) 0.4 0.6 0.9 1.4 1.6 1.9
SRP (pmol/ I) 37.2 29.4 17.2 7.7 6.4 1.0
TDP (moll I) 38.5 30.6 18.6 8.2 8.9 3.4
Nitrate ND ND ND ND ND ND
NitriteOrmol/I) 0.7 1.0 2.4 1.6 1.6 0.9
Silicon(pmo1/1) 278 313 354 438 484 513
Chloride(mmol/I) 2.1 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.2
Bromide(prrio1/1) ND ND ND 6.8 5.3 10.3
Sulphate(gmol/ I) 791 645 437 250 146 83
Bicarbonate(mmol/1) 5.2 6.3 8.2 11.8 13.4 18.3
Organicmatter(% of dry weight) 15.7 12.42 15.9 20.17 16.34 9.53
TotalPhosphorus(Irmo!'g) 423 317 350 481 452 167
TotalCalcium(lima g) 531 512 460 399 602 313
TotalIron (pmol/g) 1001 831 1017 1165 1065 524
BioavaitablePhosphorus(pmol/g) 6.3 4.7 4.7 7.1 5.85 3.1
EquilibriumPhosphorusConcentration(pmol/1) 6.8 5.4 4.6 5.3 5.2 2.9
Adsorptionaffinity,Kd (I/ kg) 2293 1790 2488 2430 1734 1364
Initialnativephosphorus,ni (pmol/g) 15.5 9.6 11.4 12.9 9 4
Sample SI S2 53
Treatment
Leftsealedunder
nitrogenuntil
centrifugation
Aeratedfor 4 hours,
then leftexposedto air
for 5 days at 4 'C
Exposedto air and
stirredperiodicallyfor
1hour
Redoxpotentialbeforetreatment(mV) -16 -11 -23
Redoxpotentialaftertreatment(mV) 35 408 60
[SRP]in supernatant(pmol/ I) 19.3 3.9 19.4
[Ca]in supernatant(mmol/1) 5.4 4.8 5.6
[Fe]in supernatant(pmol/1) 149 11 154
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EPC determination of sediment from vertical cores taken from river Blackwater site B
Sample 131(0 - 0.5cm depth from sediment surface)
EPCoDETERMINATION:ANALYSIS29/4/96
weightof
wetsediment/g
weightof
dry sediment/g
initial [Pt
(pmol/1)
[PJat 24 h
(mot/ 1)
dN
(pmot/g dry wt)
1.08 0.46 0 5.80 -2.55
0.55 0.23 0 4.95 -4.27
2.34 0.99 15 7.23 1.57
2.61 1.10 30 8.36 3.93
2.09 0.88 45 10.35 7.88
2.19 0.92 60 12.40 10.31
2.06 0.87 75 15.47 13.73
1.22 0.51 75 25.20 19.37
% waterof sediment= 57.86
Organicmatteras % of dry weight= 15.70
Totalphosphorusof sediment= 423 pmol/g
TotalCalciumof sediment= 531pmol/g
TotalIronof sediment= 1001pmol/g
SRPof riverwater= 93.0pmol/I
SRPof sedimentporewater= 37.2pmol/I
TDPof sedimentpore water= 38.5pmol/I
EPCo= 6.8 ttmol/I
Kd= 22931/kg
ni = 15.5pmol/g
ta
E
=
c
o
-
11
o
c
.-0enCiv
.c0


20.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
e gt


EPC DETERMINATION
•
y = 2.2927x- 15.514
•


-5.00 0
-5.00
-10.00
-15.00
-20.00
0 SOt 10.0015.00
Ce (pmol/I)
20.00 25.00 30.00
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EPC determination of sediment from vertical cores taken from river Blackwater site B
Sample P2 (0.5- 1 cm depth from sedimentsurface)
EPCoDETERMINKTION:ANALYSIS29/4/96
weightof
wetsediment/g
weightof
drysediment/g
initial [I]
(pmol/1)
[II at 24 h
(prnol/0
dN
(pmol/g dry wt)
1.56 0.79 0 5.20 -1.31
0.55 0.28 0 3.70 -2.67
2.26 1.14 15 6.16 1.54
222 1.13 30 7.16 4.06
2.30 1.17 45 9.57 6.07
2.10 1.06 60 10.09 9.41
2.08 1.05 75 13.71 11.62
1.18 0.60 75 24.34 16.90
%waterof sediment= 49.35
Organicmatteras %of dry weight= 12.42
Totalphosphorusof sediment= 317pmol/g
TotalCalciumof sediment= 512gmol/g
TotalIronof sediment= 831pmol/g
SRPof riverwater= 93.0pmol/1
SRPof sedimentporewater= 29.4pmol/1
TDPof sedimentporewater= 30.7pinol/1
EPCo= 5.4pmol/
Kd= 1790I/kg
ni = 9.6gmol/g
change
in
sorption
(pmol/
g)
EPC DETERMINATION
•
15.00
•
y = 1.7897x- 9.6403
•
5.00
0.00
0. 10.00 15.00 20.00 25.00
-5.00
-10.00
Ce (pmol/I)
20.00
10.00
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EPC determination of sediment from vertical cores taken from river Blackwater site B
Sample P3 (1 - 2 cm depth from sediment surface)
%waterof sediment= 54.24
Organicmatteras %of dry weight= 15.89
Totalphosphorusof sediment= 350pmol/g
TotalCalciumof sediment= 460 pmol/g
TotalIronof sediment= 1017pmol/g
SRPof riverwater= 93.0pmol/1
SRPof sedimentporewater= 17.2pmol/I
TDPof sedimentpore water= 18.6pmol/I
EPCo= 4.6pmol/1
Kd= 2488l/ kg
ni = 11.4pmol/g
62
EPCoDETERMINATION:ANALYSIS29/4/96
weightof
wetsediment/g
weightof
dry sediment/g
initialRI
(gmol/I)
1131at 24 h
(pmol/ I)
dN
(pmol/g dry wt)
1.30 0.59 0 3.77 -1.27
0.51 0.23 0 4.16 -3.60
2.17 0.99 5 5.35 -0.07
2.58 1.18 10 5.31 0.80
2.42 1.11 15 4.58 1.89
2.27 1.04 20 5.05 2.87
2.28 1.04 25 5.61 3.71
1.63 0.74 30 7.10 6.15
1.11 0.51 50 15.30 13.65
2.08 0.95 50 9.63 8.47
EPC determinationof sediment from vertical cores taken from river Blackwatersite B
Sample P4 (2 - 4 cm depth from sediment surface)
EPCoDETERMINATION:ANALYSIS29/4/96
%waterof sediment= 61.77
Organicmatteras %of dry weight= 20.17
Totalphosphorusof sediment= 481 pmol/g
TotalCalciumofsediment= 399pmol/g
TotalIronof sediment= 1165pmol/g
SRPof riverwater= 93.0pmol/I
SRPof sedimentporewater= 7.7pmol/I
TDPof sedimentporewater= 8.2pmo1/1
EPCo= 5.3pmol/I
Kd= 2430I/kg
ni = 12.9pmol/g
el
E
=.
co
..=
g.
.9.
go
g
-5
20
10
0
15
EPC DETERMINATION
y = 2.4298x- 12.877
•



•
10
-15
•Pirr


8
Ce(pmol/ I)
10 12 14 16
weightof
wetsediment/g
weightof
dry sediment/g
initial [P]
(pmol/1)
01 at 24 h
(prnol/
dN
(gmol/g dry wt)
4.13 1.58 0 5.93 -0.75
2.28 0.87 0 5.04 -1.16
1.20 0.46 0 5.03 -2.20
2.18 0.83 5 5.45 -0.11
2.17 0.83 10 5.64 1.05
2.15 0.82 15 5.24 2.38
2.04 0.78 20 6.16 3.55
2.17 0.83 25 6.52 4.46
1.05 0.40 50 15.98 16.99
4.73- 1.81 50 7.59 4.69
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EPC determination of sediment from vertical cores taken from river Blackwater site B
Sample PS (4 - 6 cm depth from sediment surface)
EPCoDETERMINATION:ANALYSIS2914/96
weightof
wetsediment/g
weightof
dry sediment/g
initial [P]
(pmol/1)
[P]at 24 h
(pmol/I)
dN
(pmollg dry wt)
4.74 2.03 0 6.56 -0.65
2.20 0.94 0 5.14 -1.09
1.43 0.61 0 4.96 -1.62
2.65 1.13 5 5.60 -0.11
2.40 1.03 10 5.23 0.93
2.18 0.93 15 5.94 1.94
2.04 0.87 20 6.53 3.08
2.01 0.86 25 5.73 4.46
1.32 0.57 50 20.92 10.27
4.25 1.82 50 7.70 4.64
% waterof sediment= 57.11
Organicmatteras %of dry weight= 16.34
Totalphosphorusof sediment= 452 pmol/g
TotalCalciumof sediment= 602pmol/g
TotalIronof sediment= 1065pmol/g
SRPof riverwater= 93.0pmol/I
SRPof sedimentporewater= 6.4gmol/I
TDPof sedimentporewater= 8.9pmol/I
EPCo= 5.2pmol/I
Kd= 1734I/kg
ni = 9.0 mot/ g
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EPC determination of sediment from vertical cores taken from river Blackwater site B
Sample P6 (6 - 10 cm depth from sediment surface)
EPCo DETERMINATION: ANALYSIS 29/4/96
weight of
wet sediment/ g
weight of
dry sediment/ g
initial [P]
(pmol/ I)
[P] at 24 h
(prnol/ I)
dN
(pmol/ g dry wt)
4.07 2.43 0 1.93 -0.16
2.11 1.26 0


101
1.45 0.86 0 2.91 -0.67
2.26 1.35 1 2.92 -0.28
2.55 1.52 2 2.71 -0.09
2.21 1.32 3 2.74 0.04
2.20 1.32 5 3.09 0.29
2.30 1.37 7 3.11 0.57
2.08 1.24 10 4.22 0.93
2.07 1.23 25 5.63 114
2.56 1.53 50 6.22 5.72
% water of sediment = 40.23
Organic matter as % of dry weight = 9.53
Total phosphorus of sediment = 167 pmol/ g
Total Calcium of sediment = 313 pmol/ g
Total Iron of sediment = 524 pmol/ g
SRP of river water = 93.0 grnol/ I
SRP of sediment pore water = 1.0 pmol/ 1
TDP of sediment pore water = 3.4 gmo1/1
EPCo = 2.9 pmol/ 1
Kd = 1364 I/ kg
ni = 4.0 innol/ g
EPC DETERMINATION
Ce (pmol/ I)
y = 1.3635x - 3.9533
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CONCENTRATION PROFILES OF MAJOR ANIONS IN SEDIMENT PORE WATER
FROM VERTICAL CORES TAKEN FROM RIVER BLACKWATER SITE B
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CONCENTRATION PROFILES OF MAJOR CATIONS IN SEDIMENT PORE WATER
FROM VERTICAL CORES TAKEN FROM RIVER BLACKWATER SITE B
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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTCS OF SEDIMENT PORE WATER
FROM VERTICAL CORES TAKEN FROM RIVER BLACKWATER SITE B
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PROFILES OF SEDIMENT CHARACTERISTCS FROM VERTICAL CORES
TAKEN FROM RIVER BLACKWATER SITE B
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PROFILES OF SEDIMENT CHARACTERISTCS FROM VERTICAL CORES
TAKEN FROM RIVER BLACKWATER SITE B
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PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF SEDIMENTS FROM VERTICAL CORES
TAKEN FROM RIVER BLACKWATER SITE B 18/4/96
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PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF SEDIMENTS FROM VERTICAL CORES
TAKEN FROM RIVER BLACKWATER SITE B 1814196
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PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF SEDIMENTS FROM VERTICAL CORES
TAKEN FROM RIVER BLACKWATER SITE B 18/4/96
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